
livered by me after a difficult version. The occipito-
frontal diameter was 11.50 as estimated before delivery
by both methods.
With the application of these methods, induction of

labor is the ideal operation in pelves of moderate degree
of contraction. Forceps or version, according to the
type of the pelvis, then may be done. Ineffectual at-
tempts at delivery and consequent exposure to infection
may be eliminated. Cesarean section is made an opera-
tion of choice with low mortality instead of an operation
of necessity with a large mortality. The babies are al-
lowed to reach the largest possible size before induction
of labor and their mortality is consequently lowered.
Both mothers and babies are spared the traumatism, in-
fection and mortality resultant from improperly chosen
obsterical operations and much vaginal manipulation.

13 West Eighty-sixth Street.

THE TREATMENT OF ASTHMA.
DeLANCEY ROCHESTER, M.D.

Associate Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine,
University of Buffalo.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
Samuel West, in his most excellent work "Diseases of

the Respiratory Organs," says, after a careful survey of
the various theories as to the nature of asthma:
Asthma must be regarded as a reflex neurosis, the symptoms

of which are spasm of the bronchial muscle, of the diaphragm
and other inspiratory muscles, associated with more or less of
vasomotor disturbance in the bronchi.
While all this is true, it is my opinion that in all cases

of true asthma there is also present a true bronchiolitis
with exudate of mucin, which is eventually expectorated
in the form of L\l=ae\nnec'sperles, each of which may be
shown to be a very tightly rolled mass of Curschmann's
spirals, which may also usually be found in the sputum.
In order to find these, it is necessary to examine the
sputum immediately after the attack, as it does not take
long for them to disappear, and even when they are pres-
ent, if the sputum is allowed to stand, they quickly lose
their form. I believe they can be found in every case
if looked for sufficiently early.

West further goes on to state that the neurosis theory
"necessitates the assumption of a peculiar unstable con-
dition of the respiratory centers, the nature of which
is at present unknown, but which constitutes the essen-
tial predisposing cause of the disease."

Musser, in an editorial note to Hoffman's article on
asthma in Nothnagel's "Practice," says:
Asthma is really a neurosis; indeed, a reflex neurosis. This

assumes, of course, an abnormal condition of the nervous sys-
tem, either inherited or acquired, which either limits itself to
an increased irritability of the entire mucous membrane sur-
face of the respiratory tract or of certain circumscribed dis-
eased spots, or is a part of a general neurasthenia.
It is unnecessary to multiply quotations; all the mod-

ern writers, after more or less extended review of the
various theories of asthma, come to the same conclusion,viz., that the disease is a neurosis, the nature of which
is unknown.
It is as a step toward the elucidation of this unknown

nature and the consequent treatment of the disease, thatthis communication is presented.
It is important that the diagnosis must be exact, and

that the term asthma should not be used as synonymous
Read in the Section on Pharmacology of the American Medical

Association, at the Fifty-seventh Annual Session, June, 1906.

with dyspnea; and such terms as cardiac asthma, or
renal asthma, should not be used.

As an introduction, I relate the following cases:
Case 1.—A. S. D., male, aged 68, clergyman, was seen Jan.

1, 1903. Family history is clear.
Personal History.—His habits and surroundings are good.

He had malaria in early youth; he was early subject to
colds. He had nervous prostration in 1876 and 1885. For
about 20 years he has been subject to attacks of asthma,
which of late have grown exceedingly troublesome.

General Symptoms.—Appetite was good; he had no indiges-
tion. Bowels were constipated. He slept well, except when
disturbed by asthma. He had no headaches or dizziness.
Pulse was 100, of moderate volume and tension and regular.
The vessel wans were very slightly thickened.
Urine: 500 c.c, strongly acid; specific gravity 1,030. There

was no albumin nor sugar, but an excess of indican was
found. Sediment was made up of urates, and one cylindroid.
Sputum: (Patient not having attack) Mucopus, some bac-

teria, no tubercle bacilli, no spirals nor crystals.
Physical Examination.—The uvula was long and thick.

There was obstruction on both sides of nose by bony spurs on
the septum and thickening of the lower turbinates.
Lungs: Emphysema of both lungs in moderate grade.
Heart: Slight enlargement, due chiefly to right ventricular

hypertrophy. '

Liver: Slightly enlarged; no edema or ascites.
Treatment and Result.—This patient's condition was im-

proved by amputation of the uvula, the use of cleansing nasal
douche, saline laxatives, alkaline diuretics, hot-air sweats and
regulation of diet and exercise. He finally consented to have
his nose operated on. After operation, for about two months
he continued the local douche. He has continued the mode
of life prescribed, the use of alkaline water, of occasional cal-
omel and saline purge, of hot-air sweat once a fortnight, and
has had in the last 18 months only three attacks of asthma,
the last one five months ago.
Case 2.—M. H., female, aged 32, married, baker and con-

fectioner.
Family History.—Clear, except that mother has cancer of

breast.
Personal History.—The patient had measles, mumps, per-

tussis and varicella in childhood; typhoid fever eleven years
ago. Menstruation began at 13 and is regular. She has
never been pregnant. She has been married eleven years.
Present Illness.—She was always well until in May, 1904,

when she began to sneeze and grew short of breath. The at-
tacks increased in violence and frequency.
Examination.—I first saw the patient Dec. 12, 1904; she was

complaining of cough, shortness of breath and headache. Her
appetite was good; no indigestion; bowels were regular. She
complained of persistent headaches. Pulse was 96, small, low
tension, regular. Temperature was 98.6. Weight was 210
pounds. Sputum showed crystals and spirals.
Urine: 750 c.c, strongly acid; specific gravity 1,018; urea

12 gm. No albumin or sugar. There was a moderate increase
in the amount of indican. Sediment consisted of small and
large epithelial cells with abundant urates.

Nose and Throat: There was nasal obstruction of right
middle turbinate; the throat was normal.
Heart: There was slight accentuation of pulmonic closure

sound.
Lungs: There was some emphysema of both upper lobes,

sibilant breathing and a few rales scattered over both sides,
especially at bases and in axillae.
Treatment and Results.—The patient was given an adrenalin

spray for nose, to be followed by weak mentholated oil; a dose
of calomel and salts; an alkaline diuretic; cold morning bath;
hot-air cabinet sweat once a week; restricted diet; regular
out-of-door exercise; fresh air; a mixture internally of iodid
and bromid of sodium, nitroglycerin, euphorbia pilulifera,
stramonium and triticum repens. This last she took but a
short time.
Subsequent History.—By carrying out the mode of life pre-

scribed, with occasional recourse to the nasal spray, she had no
recurrence of asthma until October, 1905. At that time she
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called a physician who gave her saiol, phenacetin and codein,
and a cough mixture containing, among othe.' ingredients,
Dover's powder, and, later, heroin.
I saw her in November, stopped the medicine, gave calomel

and salts, starvation, alkalies and an inhalation of eucalyptus,
and for a short time a mixture containing senega, squill hyos-
cyamus, digitalis, niter, glycerin and tolu.

She improved, this mixture was stopped, and she was again
put on a restricted diet, alkalies, sweats, etc.
March, 1906: In March she consulted me with slight return

of the asthmatic symptoms. I advised, in addition to my pre-
scription, that she have the sensitive areas in her nose attended
to surgically.
Case 3.—W. R., male, aged 20, employed in office; was first

seen April 18, 1906.
Family History.—Mother died at 33 of diphtheria; father

died at 56 of apoplexy. One brother has hay fever; one sister
has hay fever and asthma; two sisters are living and well.
Personal History.—The patient had measles, mumps, pertus-

sis, varicella and diphtheria in childhood; he had pneumonia
three years ago and pleurisy two years ago. For eleven years
he has had attacks of asthma. Between attacks he is well,
except that he is constipated and is short of breath on exer-
tion.
Examination.—He had had an attack two days before I saw

him. At the time of examination he had frequent pulse, reg-
ular, small and of moderate tension; temperature was 97.
His weight was 128 pounds, seven pounds below average.
Urine: 1,150 c.c, strongly acid; specific gravity 1,024; urea

20 gm., no albumin nor sugar; marked excess of indican. The
sediment was composed of urates and crystals of calcium
oxalate.
Sputum: This showed some ciliated epithelium and pus

cells.
Physical Examination: This showed a deformed chest (pres-

ent since birth), the left side being depressed and the right
decidedly prominent, especially at costosternal junction. The
heart was slightly enlarged with hypertrophy of right ven-
tricle. The lungs showed emphysema of both, especially in
upper lobes.
Treatment and Result*.—Specific directions in regard to

bath, mode of life, diet and exercise were given to him, to-
gether with regular administration of mild saline laxatives
and alkaline diuretics, with a mixture of iodid, bromid, etc.,
similar to that administered in the preceding case. This
patient has made steady improvement, but it is too early to
claim any great results.
Remarks.—I have reported this case because heredity might

be said to play some part in it, if in any. The man is handi-
capped somewhat by his deformed chest and his adherent
pleura; nevertheless, I look for good results here as in my
other cases.

The cases related are selected from a large number
observed during a period of twenty-three years.
My conclusions are that there may be a few (but they

are very few) cases of a hereditary lack of resiliency of
pulmonary tissue, in which slight obstruction to exit of
air from respiratory organs tends to produce an emphy-
sema pulmonum, and that this condition interferes with
proper oxygenation, and so tends to autointoxication
from imperfect metabolism. Most cases, however, which
are credited to heredity are due to neglect in early child-
hood of catarrhal affections of the upper air passages,
producing pathologic hypertrophies of turbinated bodies,
of Luschka's tonsil and of the faucial tonsils. The ex-
cessive strain thus put on the developing pulmonary tis-
sues of the growing organism tends to bring about an

emphysema pulmonum, interference with oxygenation,
and thus the same autointoxication from imperfect
metabolism.
In cases which develop later in life, I believe that the

same imperfect metabolism is at fault; that the causes
of this imperfect metabolism are to be found in the mode
of life of the individual; that among the most common

causes are overloading of the gastrointestinal tract withfood and drink—especially with food—and imperfectevacuation of the colon; that other factors are a seden-
tary life and insufficient use of the lungs in a properlyoxygenated atmosphere.
In brief, my conviction, based on clinical observation,is that the underlying cause of asthma is autointoxica-

tion, due to deficient oxygenation and imperfect elimina-
tion; and I believe the results of treatment justify my
position. Most cases of asthma begin early in life, and.
by the time in which they come under the observation of
the physician there is already more or less emphysemapulmonum present.
Two of the chief evidences of the autointoxication are

the degree of acidity of the urine and the degree of
indicanuria present. I have never yet had a case of
asthma come under observation in which there was not,
when first seen, a strongly acid urine which deposited on
centrifugalization urates and uric acid or calcium oxa-
late, and showed a pronounced reaction for indoxyl sul-
phate.
From what has been said in regard to pathogenesis,

the plan of treatment is simple.
In the first place, all obstructions in the upper air

passages should be surgically removed, and, following
the surgical procedure, there should be daily or twice
daily cleansing of the nose and pharynx with a mildly
alkaline cleansing douche. Powerful sprays are to be
avoided. If the mucous membranes are especially sensi-
tive, an oil application in the form of vapor is to be
applied after the cleansing.
The patient should be encouraged to use pulmonary

gymnastics, especially forced expirations. The skin
should be made active by baths and friction. The char-
acter of the baths has to be carefully considered in each
ease, and even when one form of bath has been pre-
scribed, it sometimes has to be changed later. As a rule,
a cold sponge bath, followed by a brisk rub, is useful in
cases in which there is not present too great emphysema
of the lungs; even when this is considerable, it is some-
times worth while to try the cold baths. A warm bath,
followed by friction, may be given once or twice a week;
and in all cases a hot-air sweat occasionally—once or
twice a fortnight—is useful.
The bowels should be kept active. At the beginning,

and from time to time later, a full dose of calomel, fol-
lowed by Epsom salts, should be administered. A bowel
wash of saturated solution of warm boric-acid solution
once or twice a week is to be recommended. The reg-
ular administration of laxatives is seldom necessary, but,
when it is, a mild saline is the preferable form.
The regulation of the diet is of importance only in so

far as that the amount of food should be limited to the
minimum compatible with maintenance of health and
weight. Any article of food known to disagree should,
of course, be prohibited. I generally exclude from the
diet of these patients fried foods, pastry, excess of sweets,
rich puddings, highly seasoned and made-up dishes, tea,
coffee and all alcoholic and effervescent drinks.
For the relief of the immediate attack of asthma, I

have nothing new to recommend, and will not waste time
by going over different formulas containing iodid, bro-
mid, nitroglycerin and stramonium or belladonna in
varying proportions, or in discussing the advantages or

disadvantages of inhaling fumes of niter and various
vegetable antispasmodics.
My chief contention is that the development of asthma

can be prevented by proper attention to the upper air
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passages and nutrition in early life; that, if seen later,
much can be done to prevent the recurrence of attacks by
paying chief attention to correcting any obstruction in
the upper air passages, removing any other source of
peripheral irritation of the nervous system in the given
case, but, above all, by so regulating the intake of food
and stimulating the elimination of waste products, that
a proper metabolic balance may be maintained. This
can be done only by the most careful study of each case
in every detail, and by prescribing a mode of life in
accordance with the findings.

DISCUSSION.
Db. George Dock, Ann Arbor, said that asthma is an ex-

tremely important subject because the symptomatic diagnosis
is very often made when a different and far-reaching diagnosis
could be made, and so he has almost reached the conclusion
that asthma is always a reflex condition. He can not, he
said, go quite so far as Dr. Rochester in believing that there
are many cases due to autointoxication, and especially is he
somewhat doubtful of Dr. Rochester's reasons for thinking
so, namely, through finding increased amounts of indican,
for this occurs so frequently without any asthmatic tendency
that Dr. Dock would hesitate very much to look on this as
the chief factor in causing asthma. On the other hand, he
thinks it highly important to realize the value of the possi-
bility of intoxication in such cases from the point of view of
treatment, because in asthma the reflexes are often wide-
spread. He thinks that Dr. Rochester's point about the reflex
nature of so-called hereditary cases is very important. It is a

striking fact that in the cases we so often see of so-called
congenital asthma, hereditary asthma, in young children in
which we have sometimes been led to believe there was an

acquired hereditary lack of elasticity in the lung tissue,
when followed up for ten or fifteen years, show that these
patients get over their asthma, and very much more rapidly
if they have an operation, as for adenoids. In regard to the
practical diagnosis of asthma, Dr. Dock thinks that we should
never make a diagnosis of asthma and give symptomatic treat-
ment without having exhausted all possible methods of or-

ganic diagnosis. It is surprising to see how many cases of
tuberculosis, cardiac disease of all forms, renal disease and
other conditions are overlooked as the immediate causes of
asthmatic symptoms. Dr. Dock recently saw a physician who
had made the diagnosis of asthma in his own case six months
ago, who has been treated in sanatoria from Florida to the
Canadian border and from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean,
with precisely the same symptoms, namely, nocturnal dyspnea,
and yet he had two quarts of serous fluid in his pleura, with
hypertrophy of the heart and contracted kidneys. Dr. Dock
is not sure that this man's asthma was entirely due to the
fluid in the pleura, but at any rate he was much relieved after
the fluid was removed. Curschmann's spirals are among
the most misleading things in diagnosis. They are no more
true indications of asthma than they are of tuberculosis.
Dr. Dock had a case of consumption with beautiful Cursch-
mann's spirals in the early stages, yet there were no symptoms
of asthma, and the spirals disappeared later. There was an ex-
cess of eosinophile cells in the sputum, in the blood, there
were also Charcot's crystals in the sputum. In chronic bron-
chitis in old people Curschmann's spirals are very often found.
The most beautiful Curschmann's spirals Dr. Dock has seen
were in cases of tuberculosis with tubercle bacilli in the
sputum. It is an interesting fact that Charcot's crystals
were described long ago by FSrster in cases of chronic bron-
chitis. It is probable the patient from which the plate was
made suffered from consumption or chronic bronchitis in
some form. Dr. Dock emphasized the importance of the
great reflex origin of these cases to which Dr. Rochester
called attention, and the importance of looking for reflexes
in all parts of the body, especially in the parts of the body
so frequently involved and so easy to explore—the upperrespiratory tracts.
Dr. M. H. Fussell, Philadelphia, agreed with Dr. Rochester

and Dr. Dock that the asthma as Dr. Rochester has described

it is usually, probably always, a reflex condition. He is
sure that there are many cases in which the gastrointestinal
tract is not the seat of the cause. He is equally sure, he
said, that there are many cases, particularly in children, in
which it seems to be an impossibility accurately to fix the
cause of this asthma. He cited a case of which he has very
intimate knowledge: The patient was a child, a boy, whose
parents were perfectly healthy; on the side of neither parent
was there any asthma; that child was breast-fed, a per-fectly healthy infant. During the first year—the child was
about 9 months old—the boy had a furious outbreak of
pustular eczema; shortly afterward he had typical attacks
of asthma. These were repeated; they were extremely fre-
quent and are still present. Dr. Fussell made a careful exam-
ination and had his nose and throat examined by Dr. Cohen.
The urine was examined; every possible reflex cause was
looked for, and Dr. Fussell is still in entire ignorance of the
cause of that child's asthma. The boy is now about 12 years
old, living in California, and he still has asthma occasionally.
Dr. S. Sous-Cohen, Philadelphia, said that he has long

taught and that his increasing experience confirms him in his
opinion, that asthma is not a distinct entity, but a symptom
group, a syndrome, capable of development under the most
varied circumstances. He excludes, of course, recurrent pul-
monary edema, the result of arteriosclerosis, or of renal dis-
ease, or of cardiac disease, which should not be called asthma
and does not come under this syndrome. There are many
pathologic conditions under which the asthmatic syndrome
may arise, and so long as we erroneously seek an invariable
causation, so long will we be vainly searching for an identical
remedy which does not exist. Dr. Cohen has experienced the
dyspneic syndrome in past years during the hay-fever season,
and before he had found a remedy, so that he can speak not
only from objective, but also from subjective observation.
The paroxysm, he said, is unquestionably a nerve explosion
which may be classed among the paroxysmal neuroses, but
the underlying conditions are very different in many per-
sons. Dr. Cohen would be inclined to place the illustrative
case cited by Dr. Fussell in the group of vasomotor disturb-
ances. There are individuals in whom the vasomotor regula-
tion is easily disturbed. Such people under appropriate ex-
citation will develop hay fever, as some people do, or exoph-
thalmic goiter, as do others, or hives or nervous chills, or
angioneurotic edema, or pseudo-appendicitis, and so on. The
exciting causes are as various as the responses. The worst
case of asthma Dr. Cohen ever saw occurred in a man who
had had nasal polyps. In that case at least the reflex was not
the sole exciting cause. The exciting cause may be emotion
or temperature change, or autointoxication, or irritation by
ipecac, or emanations of feathers or pollen of grasses or roses
or the like. Given the unstable balance there are many ex-
citants which will upset the vasomotor equilibrium and pro-
duce vasomotor asthma. In such cases as Dr. Dock has re-
ported there is a mechanical element and the neurotic element
only comes in at the last. There are spasmodic cases and
emphysematous cases. In chronic bronchitis there is mechan-
ical obstruction to breathing from swelling of the mucous
membrane. In relief of the paroxysm Dr. Cohen thinks that
we can differentiate the purely vasomotor cases by the instant
relief given by the hypodermic use of 10 or 15 minims of
a 1-1,000 solution of the active principle of the adrenal gland
or less promptly by the use of suprarenalin tablet triturates
from 1/40 to 1/20 of a grain on the tongue. Instead of using
it hypodermically, the adrenalin or suprarenalin may be in-
stilled into the nasal passages or conjunctival sac, where it
can be quickly absorbed and escape the stomach or liver.
General treatment resolves itself into a careful study of the
individual case, and the use of measures applicable to the
particular patient, for his peculiar relations to the existing
causes of the syndrome and his idiosyncratic reactions to the
drugs employed. Physiologic measures, especially hydrother-
apy, pneumotherapy and respiratory gymnastics are, as a

rule, of great utility.
Dr. G. N. Jack, Buffalo, N. Y., advocates the theory that

asthma is not a nerve disease, but a blood disease. He thinks
that there is no muscle in any of the air tubes that can,
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ever did, ever has, or ever will, nor ever can contract so as to
close up the air tubes and produce asthma. He classifies
asthma into three varieties: The lymphocytic, the toxic, leu-
cocytic and the anemic. There is poison in the blood, no mat-
ter how it gets there, which has to be gotten rid of. The
blood dumps this poisonous disintegrated or waste and use-

less substance somewhere. The kidneys carry off as much
as they can. The skin carries off as much as it can. The
mucous membrane of the intestines carries off as much as it
can. What is left is eliminated through the mucous mem-

branes of the respiratory apparatus into the air tubes. This
is in the uncomplicated variety of asthma—not asthma of
sardiac origin. It is Dr. Jack's custom to make a thorough
clinical investigation as well as a laboratory study of the
case, and to adapt treatment according to these findings. He
can not turn a man out of his office in five minutes and treat
him for asthma; it takes him sometimes two or three hours.
He would like to compare the results he is getting by treating
asthma from the blood etiologic standpoint with the results
that those who are treating asthma from the neurologic
standpoint are obtaining. Sometimes a correct diagnosis
can be made in one sitting, but when we do determine the
exact etiologic cause of the asthma we can stop it in twenty-
four hours, and the man need not wheeze again if he under-
stands what we tell him and lives up to our directions. Dr.
Jack always substitutes physiologic measures for drugs. He
makes a thorough analysis of the blood, urine and stool.
Urine containing an excess of indican indicates an intestinal
toxemia and a restricted diet. When he finds the blood coag-
ulating slowly he prescribes gelatin. A toxic cadaveric stool
indicates the withholding of proteids or meats. Blood giv-
ing a pronounced iodophilia indicates the withholding of
starchy foods. Blood showing an excess of lymphocytes in-
dicates the withholding of lymphogenous foods, as milk and
raw oysters. Dr. Jack said that he is getting results that
he is not ashamed of. Dr. Jack said that he has no secrets
in his method of treatment, though many physicians think
that he has because he gets the chronic cases, especially in
Buffalo, with whose heretofore intractable nature other phy-
sicians have been familiar. Therefore they marvel at his
results. In all chronic cases the nervous system is poorly
nourished, and especially in those cases in which the physi-
cian's intervention has had little result. The patient becomes
despondent and psychic treatment is of importance. Many of
Dr. Jack's patients, he said, are referred to him by other
asthmatics whom he has treated. His patients find him full
of enthusiasm and hope, and they are soon convinced that
they can be cured. Owing to this psychic influence peculiar
to the specialist, and the sharp and decisive therapy re-

quired in the treatment of asthma, it is impossible for the
general practitioner to compete with the specialist in the
treatment of this condition.
Dr. W. J. Robinson, New York City, called attention to

the remarkable connection between eczema and asthma. There
are numerous cases, he said, in which we can predict an at-
tack of asthma by the disappearance of the eczema, and like-
wise the asthma disappears coincidently with the appearance
of eczema. This shows very conclusively that asthma is a

blood disease. As soon as the eczema, the toxic matter in the
blood, appears on the surface, the attack of asthma is re-
lieved. As soon as the elimination of the toxin is stopped the
attack of asthma recurs. He knows several patients, he said,
who have given up the treatment of their eczema, because
they would rather have eczema than asthma.
Dr. W. D. Calvin, Ft. Wayne, Ind., said that while it is

true that asthma relieves coexisting eczema, it is likewise
true in all forms of respiratory disease. A patient suffering
from pneumonia will be relieved of a coexisting eczema and
the same is true of acne. It depends on the changed location
of congestion of toxic blood. In asthma there is congestion
of the lungs and air passages, and the congestion in the skin
consequently being lessened the eruption disappears. This
is not only true in asthma and eczema, but is true of nearly all
dermatologic conditions when the patient is temporarily suf-
fering from some intestinal congestion.
Dr. DeLancey Rochester, Buffalo, said that the speakers

had not convinced him that he is not right in his position.
In the first place he believes that we have an autointoxication,
the intoxication not necessarily from the intestinal tract, in
every case of asthma, and that this autointoxication is
largely the effect of metabolic change, chiefly in the katabo-
lism, he is firmly convinced is the truth. In regard to the
diagnosis of asthma, he feels that we must make sure of our
cases of asthma and that all cases of hay fever are not nec-
essarily asthma. He believes that in all cases of true
asthma Laennec's pearls are present at some time during the
attack, and that if we find them on Curschmann's spirals we

may feel sure of our diagnosis. He did not think of eosino-
philia because it has no bearing on this condition. The
upper air passages and the sinuses generally should never
be overlooked in connection with asthma.
In those cases in which we have interchange between

asthma and eczema, as in the case cited by Dr. Fussell, we

get good results if we pay close attention to the intestinal
tract; these patients are relieved by bowel washing and atten-
tion to diet. Dr. Rochester believes in the washing out of a

baby's bowels, even when it is fed at the mother's breast,
and if necessary administering certain amounts of alkalies.
He believes, he said, in the acid origin of asthma, and that we
must stimulate elimination as well as the intake of the pa-
tient. He never speaks of any specific remedy, and agreed with
Dr. Cohen that we can not have any specific remedy. There
are various reflex nervous sources of attack, but there is at
the bottom of asthma this condition of autointoxication, and
if we pay attention particularly to that and take into ac-
count the various nervous reflex sources of attack second-
arily we will get our results. There are very few children
who have obstructions in their air passages alone. Of course,
all such obstructions should be removed, but if one does not
go ahead and treat the patient after the growths are re-

moved success can not be looked for. It is the persistence
of treatment after the removal of obstruction from which
one gets results. The case Dr. Rochester reported illustrates
this point: The man went a year without operation; he
had relatively few attacks under treatment. He had had
asthma for twenty years and the attacks were increasing in
frequency, coming on at least once a week right along. By
the constitutional treatment alone he was relieved and after
operation he was entirely cured.

THE QUININ TREATMENT OF CHOLERA.
ERSKINE B. FULLERTON, AM., MD.

Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, Starling Medical
College.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

In this article, using the inductive method of reason-
ing that H. C. Buckle long ago characterized as pecul-
iarly the American method, I shall endeavor to show
that:

1. Rightly administered, quinin has always proved
the best remedy in Asiatic cholera.

2. It has only failed to bring the best results when
improperly used as to dosage or method of administra-
tion.

3. It is just the remedy, of all others, from which we
should expect these results.
My own experience with the disease was in Colum-

bus, Ohio, during the epidemic of 1873 in the Missis-
sippi Valley. There were here 138 cases of the disease,
with 90 deaths; a mortality of 65 per cent. Of cholera
of statistic grade, I had 5 cases, all terminating in re-

covery. Of choleraic diarrhea, mostly of the intermit-
tent (early morning) type mentioned below, I had some
30 cases during the time of the prevalance of the dis-
ease. It had been my fortune in the earlier years of

Read in the Section on Pharmacology of the American Medical
Association, at the Fifty-seventh Annual Session, June, 1906.
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